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Twor'Ways "A 'Word4 About Repairing."
: : ;

of getting

Main street is indeed a model store.
Cleanliness and neatness' are ! ever
in order. " An excellent line' of
staple and fancy groceries 'always
on hand as well as fancy fruit and
vegetables In1 season." Customers
will receive : courteous treatment
and their wants, careful attention

Gqinj arid r Coming l ot People. You Know and JSfe

3 gWatchlrejiairin Isimy business iitd I give -- careful at-- m
H tentiorvtorrepainnjf of fine watches.ihe kind.that need m. of Some You Don't Know. ON B is to go to the nearest"permanent located Optician and get g g extratafeful toyustmerit F trylo'have ; my Iwork give W

1 Ir. C. Jacobs, of South Mills, dUMitciiuiH outii-- a wiu wiu mc jcuuiiucntc ui , an vno SS
t i ilhavevtheiOTatchdsjrepaire. with. m&;i l'want vou to feel

.that when yqu leave your watch with me for repairs, theB
M work will be donerto the best of my ability and in acorn- - It

; ; Keep Your: Money at Home. ,

There are two ways of spending
?

a dollar. Yon
'

can spend it at
home, gain- - an easy conscience,
make another friend and perhaps

mm ucicii,i indiiiici. IL my amuiiiun vj auu loine reputa--

what you neea ana a guarantee mat ineywiii ue sausiactury; n
not, they will be exchanged, freeor money baci. ' -

TJHB OTHBR is to let some traveling peddler sell you a
pair and run the risk of ruining-you-r eyesight, entirely, and when:
he has your money you'never, see. him again. ' - "

MY CARib insures better use of the eyes you have. My prop--;

per fiitted glasses will correct, defects, .strengthen the ; eyes, and
"

in time, remove the defects. I'd like to fit your eyes, , r.-'- .

I HfWB every late and scientific 'appliance ? for accurate eye-testin- g,

and sell spectacles, at allprices; : Cash .paid for old and

the fish season in i the interest of
hia firm. -- Mr." Calhoun has: isited
this city for the past -- four or five

seasons, and both himself and his
firm are popular" fn. our midst
Notice their ad., in another col-

umn. .
f- Miss Margaret Bell, daughte'
of Mr.J. E. C. Bell, of Shawboro,
was among the visitors to the city

Tinn i nave, a rea ve.sran snpn nt nnnsr nnnesT: i hnr.

in the city yesterday. . c

j "j.lmong the - visitors yesterday
.'tt i Dr. J. L. Leg'gett of Hertford.

, pliBS Lydia Waters is on a visit
in' Baltimore: She will

not return until next Summer.

r iiA. party of government surveyors
hue been at worir the past few
days establishing the port warden

ough Watch Repairing guarantee - all jny work, p
-- i the dollar back tommorrow; or
you can eend it away - - Iron home
merchants, and forever ; lose'-- the
dollar and its blessed influence forthis week. - Miss Bell is one of the broken spec frames.good to yourself and" your neigh THE LEADING JEWELER.
bor. Dunsmuir (Col) News.

most' attractive . and deservedly
popular , young ladies in these
parts, and enjoys the best wishes Faroes Drflathaway,--

y - ' S&aToFTIClAK AND 4CWKLIII.J1-St- f- ',

Elizabeth City, North ".Carolina. C
Congratulations Extended

Rev. C. L. Graves, native" ofof a large circle of friends in this
city.

The Ladies Aid Society of , the
this county, and formerly pastor of
the Baptist Church of Rockingham
N. C. has accepted a call to the
pastor of the First Baptist Church

mom :mmmBabtist Church will meet with Mrs.
N. ; Burfoot at her residence on
Main street i Thursday afternoon
instead of at the church annex as

lire in the harbor here. ' --

i ijllr Isaac MeeMns went to "Wash-irto- n

yesterday in the interest of
tlia proposed changing of the cus-tc- rk

house from Edenton to Eliz-alss- th

CJity.--- - -

!jlisa Loula Briggs, who stopped
oref in Elizabeth City fo a visit
oiLherway home from New York,

- vlLreturn to Raleigh tommorrow.

Raleigh Times. - --

i
' Z - -

i i : klrs. M.' C Smith is . conducting
a seleet private school on First
street :

: She is a highly cultured
li,4j eJid has had many years ex-p- e

pence 'Jn teaching and was

of Reidsville, N. C. .This is an im-

portant pastorate, in a large and
growing town, which demands ahere tofore. This society is com-

posed of a large number of active

- Lower Prfces,
, ; LargerBusiness, 4r;

. Better Shoes. J

: Making big profits is 'no road to rf big. business.

preacher of ability. Mr. Graves is
Christian workers, and this weeks this mean, Pasquotank County has
meeting is expected to be an in sent forth few men who are his
teresting one. ; equal in intellectual strength.

is full of Yjtal Forces There is nothing lost jn mak- -f

. 'ing this flour. . , -

Its the flour that gives health1 and strength. Its use

1 give better satisfaction 'every day than any other.

His is the story of all men whoThe East Coast" Cedar Co., at : There must be satisfaction with the goods, satisfaction
with' the prices; satisfaction with thet wear of the. shoeseducated for the work. achieve success, poor but. with mor-

al courage - they struggle throughtheir mill on Pennsylvania Avenue

are turning out red ; cedar shingles
in large quantities. 70,000 being

- through --weeks and months ofservicePftJs nof enoughAverans, of Baltimore, . will difficulties until the coveted, goal
is reached. I. s Insist oh Full Mill Brands.ye to tms - city. - ne nas two

the average of a days output The Pasquotank Co. is proud of Mr.sons in this city and one in t Eden- -
- to maice saies toaay. --

. i nert nusi De vaiue tnai win De

r tallceBlaboutfto friends and neighbors.-
- WeVe reached

.Ithirpomllwith'ourihoes.";.
making of the shingles is a most Graves and the tar hsei. on behalf

of the people of his native countyi, all prominent merchants in
;re respective cities, i The Tab riorainteresting ; industry, and the ra

extends, congratulations. r

HtEi'welcomes them to E. City. pidity with which they are turned
out by the various machines is 'al FOOT OF MAIN ST"WANTED To buy a second

hand wardrobelin good f condition.most marvelous.plr. T.'G., Gordon," a prominent
Uzen of --Camden was a called at 130 Mainstreet fMr. and Mrs. G. B. Ganong and

tteTAB Hkel office this week. He

..,1L A SAIC IU yA.UUL.JUCll?...91IUCd,UC..iU.UUU . di
anybody's $ . JO, and our $3 .SO shoes are as good as any- -

body!st I a )

lfs .safe to sayour women's J2shqes, ,.are
as good, as.anybodys $Z50, and bur $2.5al gobh as

.. anybody's ". 'oti '

""No wonder thislnisines is doubling.. --

'

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Church, of ML
siVB there is a derath of news in N. CAROLINA,) In the Superior'IT.,. Kisco, N. Y and Mr M. Wescott Pasquotank Co. J . r .. CourtCamden and Ms people reply on

' tli Tab Heel for the .news. Sakah. Mujtdex, Plff.,of Lake Mahopac, N. Y., have been
spending the past two weeks in

Thfr hour for the said the prettv eirl as her pen due into the. soft paperevenuicr ser-- this citv. OnThursday they left
9 Owens Shoe Co. : '

vibes at the Baptist Church has for Manteo, where they spent Henet MtrsDKN, Defdt
; Notice. "aen changed from seven to seven few days, returning Saturday and

leaving the same day for the north.imrty oclock.. This " is-- . done to The defendant abt ve named will
take notice that an action I entitled
as above has been commenced in

i She Shouid Purchase Some of Our Stationary.
w Natroublelikethis will occur again.

fThe best iassortinnfefelegant- - stationary in this city.

xxeet the conveniece of the large On the way home they will stop at
ii - ii - r

umbers ef worshipers, of , this;

0

New Port News, Old Point, Wash The Sweetest Place In Town Is Atthe Superior Court of Pasquotank
church. ! connty, N. C. Said action beingington and other places.

for the purpose lof dissolving the FUllER & iVfflTEHURSTrUrs. IL I. Ball continues ill at Dr. Conland, of Brattleboro, Vt; bond of matrimony now existingthe lrcine of her Bqn-itt-la- w Mr. . r. 7 vwho has been spending several
days at the Arlington Hotel, left

between the plantiiT and the defen
dant .' .- ;-'iiive, MrsBall . is one of the They have niade an imusiial efTbrt in selecting i larger"and

- Said defendant wilf further takecity's oldest residents and. a lady Saturday. He is one of the. most finer assortment of'Confectionaries, Fmits an5 f Table , Delica-
cies, Fancy Candy-Baske- ts & Boxes, Fruit-Bask- ets and some- opt -- moss " esramauie traits, x is noted phjsfcians in the country, notice that he is required to . ap-

pear at the next term of the Su-
perior court to be held in pasqno- -

s Khcerly hoped thii'fih.e'will have a and it was he who attended Bad thing unusually nice to put in them. i v';;roeedy recovery. - yard Kipling in his illness at New tank county, N. C said court to be SeRotatoesikHuyiers, Wileys, Nunnlevs and other excelleut makes, ofheld on the second Monday in
March in the year 1902 . at the Chocolate and Bon-Bo-ns. - ..

-
j Love, Evans & Co have purchased

i tyo more horses which they will
York not long since. Kipling has
dedicated one of his recent works
to the doctor. Speaking of the court house in said county, N. C. A large assortment of Candies from 8c to 80c per lb.and there and then answer or de

ie beasts - are splendid ones and Fulmer & WKrfehiirsti
south and of - xJizabetn Uity in
particular to a Tab Heel reporter
Dr. Conland said , that he was very

ti.eir purchase - was ; made neo
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded insary lbyt the rapidly growing

fade of this reliable firm. frrComer Main and Poindexter Streets-.-
said complaint j

' v

W. H. Jxmraros, a S. CL

R. W. Tubker, atty for plff.

favorably impressed both as to the
present and especially the future
that is certainly before us and alsoMr. J. - Walter Bell, a former

People expecting to Plant the genuine
Stock HO ULT0N ROSE Seed POTAT0ES

this Yar will do well to call on Love,

Evans & Cp We sole! ihiquality last
season vvithe
ExpectirtgMf joald

Elizabeth City boy, is the general Jan. Uth.1902. 4wthat .Elizabeth was one of the busi;l t m m 1 1 a : j..--

tiana erer oi . one ox tne largest est and most hustling towns he
umber --

' mills in r Eastern North had yet visited in the --South.
Carolina, located at Sera ton, Hyde, A Bright

Prospect!Co, The best-wishe-s of a large nui--

THE GLOBE STORE.bjer of friends here are extended.
Mrs. James Kenyon.

Mrs. Jennie Kenyon, relict o Happiness and health goes
hand in hand with wholesome

The factory of the Elizabeth City the late John H. Kenyon, a promi lA.tH.A.,lA,iiKiitA.UtVKUtA.iAtray and ..basket company, which nent and highly respected citizen
1food. We lead the procession

, .r-- V .wras ! totally destroyed by fire a HATTIFin.Q ! AVe have the largest iidoi ims city, aiea at ner home on
First street yesterday morning at in rancy urocenes, andmonth since , is being rapidly re!--

J ki:ii.4j j.t- - ' irrrn 1 nnnn T
2 o'clock. Her death was a wo cutting the margin down saves ArlLIt A buuu Iuuuii uu iiue uiu siicr . iu ittcturj

klas running at full time when it

,,,MW' finest stock of mattings :
in Elizabeth City. . Just received this
week direct: from China. Over 100 de--t '.

signs. All qualities, r Very low prices.
man of high moral charcter, loved you money. Our delight- - is in

, We offer you the best inwas i burned . and will have to and respected by all who knew
Groceries. If y'oxi are wise, :thustle to catch up with the orders.

your satisfaction. .. . We propose
to make the new yearV busi

her, -
I COME IN AND LOOK, IF YOU DONTJBUY

3y J request vMrs' May. GurMn ness a pleasure to our friends by nnnnucQ AMni nimncci b e s tV A Hustler.
yon will scent & ? good bar- -,

-- gain- and i be in .a hurry
; about capturing it foi your--;
self. .These are bound -- to -

Bong f! jLne jtioiy mty aunng tne
supplying the.; best Fancyffertory at the Baptist, church
Groceries ever! displayed irrfSunday evening.. Mrs. : Guirkiii the city. Everything new and up-t- o:

datef Also stoves of every description.
JH. H. Lavanstein & Bro. Props.

Ulas'a voice of rare sweetness and escape ; You Tnight aswell
. be a .sharer at- - least. . .

-- In our experience which
TOurity.f She is easily the fines

nil V W ' Mi UJ4JHIWII.I' l '. imJ ' SMaam.Hocalist1 in the city,a and always

Mr. T. C. McCoy, whose adver-tisemte- nt

appears in another col-

umn, is conducting a well regulated
livery business on Poindexter
street Mr. McCoy gives the busi-
ness his personal attention and
has a polite corps of servants to
give satisfaction. He is a hustler
and will no'doubt make a go of
it

bhzabeth Gity. --What are your
wants? Phone 1 2 1 , ' we de-

liver it.
: OLD & FEARING,

Hora BnfldW. ; r f;? Main'St

A enaDies,us to buy:;toipurwith inspiring effectsings

Mri C. B. Overman of Durham,
5 ; advantage and sell fcOyouradvantage."7We have any thing in the

Grocery. liae- - tiOurodelivery wagon is busy serving others to their
5 - netire satisfaction. GiveTis atrial, 'we.rast-,no"more.br.-- -

E :G LOBE STORE .N. Ci a native of this, "county iB

lata itn,i'
noma on ra visit 10 reiauves. ae is
assistanr superintendent of the Yir--

V' A Ann iimhapaginiatlifellnsurance Co. and is
managing a large branch of the
business of his Company

t at . Dur
ham. jHe is a nephew of Mr. J. p1. 31

"Overman of this citv, 1,:une jLiie ize crayon ana a CleesebfoBros.,
f. jv... 1J .T..,, H-- 4 A :.' it 1'i I j.,'..MiyVV alter L. Cbhoon has been x 1- -2 dozen .Cabinet Photoes for.--1 '"

In Police Court.
f -

In : the case of Elizabeth City
against Henry Spencer, charged
with creating disturbances. De-

fendant fined $10 and' costs.
In case of the State and town

against Alfred Bond, charged with
assault and Judson "Whitehurst
charged with . using deadly
weapons. Former fined $10 and
costs, latter held under $50 bond
to appear ; before next term of
Superior Court " "

No.-- 1 4 Kiilton Fish flarketi New York.tppointed by Governor Aycock, as
i delegate to the Good" Roads Con I w 2

UUUUHUKStS :

GOOD VEHICLES

POLITE ATTEIITIOfl

; These are what you
want in a livery '; busmessl
I hare' them alL' If youn
.want your horse well fed;'
and well watered stop here, y-

' ' 2 ( t te-
- v. - 7 - . - - ,

Doors from Post Office.

tention which convenes in Raleigh
u

WhpIesale-FisH'an- d - M.l V. --

wCgmmission Aerchants. -- :
rFeb. 12th and 13th. An unusuallv

. One"- - of those handsome Gold f
Brooches and al-2doz- en Cab--.

inets t Barbon Finish ) for :

v t a--'

; "I

I O; $

nteresting programe has been ar
ranged prominent speakers will be n f t

e

We cater;and-16okspeciall)rt- b the interest of the-Nort- h

Carolina Shad; f Re&rns'daily.: For any special' inf or-fmafi- ony

confer wi th our southern jeoresentative, : ' '

:Stehcils andstatbnary. furnished.7 V z: " '

One Life Size Pastel and 1- -2

dozen . Cabinet - Photographs for "O- -

present, nd great good is expect-;- d

. toj pow out of : the meeting, j '

fMrJ'lJ, Calhoun, representing
31eesebro & Co.,- - fish dealers of

ew Yorkria in the sity to,pend

?
.0

' Old & Fearing. .
' .The grocery 'store of Old &
Fearing in the Flora "building,


